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To, 

The Listing Department The Listing Department 

BSE Limited National Stock Exchange of India Limited 

P. J. Towers, Exchange Plaza, C-1, Block G, 

Dalal Street, Bandra Kurla Complex, 
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Fax =: 02222721234 Fax =: 02226598237/38 
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Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (“SEBI Listing Regulations”) 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

Pursuant to Regulation 30 read with Schedule III Part A Para A of SEBI ( Listing Obligations 

and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 we enclose the copies of newspaper 

advertisement published in Financial Express English and Financial Express Gujarati, 

Ahmedabad Addition for publishing financial result for Quarter and Nine Month ended on 31st 

December, 2022. 

The above information is also available on the website of the Company 

www.shekhawatiyarn.com 

This is for your information and records. 

Thanking You, 

Yours faithfully, 

For Shekhawati Poly-Yarn Limited 

          Digitally signed by 

    
MEENA MEENA ASHISH AGAL SS PQS 
ASHISH AGAL. Date: 2023.02.08 % 7 / 15:48:37 +05'30' MUMBAI = 

Meena Agal 3 in, 

Company Secretary gy 

Encl : As above 
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FINANCIAL EXPRESS 

  
  ‘Canara Bank - Alkapuri Branch 
Canara Bank (erstwhile syndicate bank) 
‘Opp. Express Hotel, RC Dutt Road, Alkapur 
Vadodara 390007. Ph.0265-2358 1152310555 

              

  

Bank has taken Physical Possession of Mortgaged Property Plot No Al1/9 
‘admeasuring 174,65 $q Mirs. Along with common road admeasuring 13.5:sqamirs, 

of "Ganesh Patk Saciely’ situated in the land bearing. S No. 375/27. P Scheme 
nod? City Survey No 2204 of Vilage Manjaipur Taluka and District Vadodara NPA 
sccourt ls NAM CONSULTING ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS PRIVATE 
LIMITED on 291082022 vide orders of Hon'ble DM Ot.28/12/2021 in Case No 
ECICQIHUKUMICASE NO 322-2019/2021 as per SARFACI Act, 2002, 
Mortgager personal belongings re lying in the Premises snd as per ournotine 
dated 19/11/2022 Morigager were requested to remove the same within 18 days 
bul mortgager fal to remove their belonging within 15 days, Now bank propose to 
sale the items as per inventory list with the branch for reserve price Rs 63400/- 

(Sixty Three Thousand Four Hundred Only) Date of sale will be 17/02/2023. All 
the interesting parties to submit thei bid by 16/02/2023, Time: 04:00 p.m terms and 
conditions apply, for further details and list ofinventory contact ne undersign. 

aurav Pathak, Chief Manager, Canara Bank, Alkapuri 
1238011405, Email id: cb0160@canarabank.com, # NEFT Details 

CanaraBiank, Alxgpun Branch, Ae No.209272434, IFSC-CNRBO000160 
Date: 04.02.2023 Authorised Officer 
Place: Vadodara Canara Bank 

  

   
  

De et 
Central Bank of India 

  

ooo 
BRANCH : 
Ooo 
Porbandar Main, M. G. Road, Porbandar 

‘APPENDIX-IV (Rule 8 (1)] 
POSSESSION NOTICE (For Immovable Property) 

Whereas, The undersigned being the authorized officer ofthe Central Bank of| 
India, Porbandar Main Branch under the Securiizaton and Reconstruction of 
Financial Assets & Security InterestAct 2002 andin exercise of pawersconferredunder 
‘Seution 13412} read wit rule ofthe Security Invest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 sued 
a Demand Notice Dated 04.10.2022 caling upon Mr. Bharat Parbat Ratiya & Mrs, 
Lilubon Parbat Ratiya {Borrowers} iorepay ine amount mentionedin henatice being 
Rs. 3,68,2791- (Rupees Threc lakh Sixty Eight Thousand Two Hundred Seventy 

Src es at aaah AL a 
ate of receipt ofthe saidnal 

The Borower having fad to rpay the aroun, note is ey given to the 
Sess & Guarantor and the public in general tat the undersigned has taken 

tie oper averbed hn ioe sisoy powers Bored 
Fama ude Seton (tl sa At Toad i led of esa son hs 

  

   

  

tar and the public ingeneral is hereby cautioned nat to deal 
with te peoperty and any deaiing withthe araperty will be subject to te charge ofthe 
Central Bank of India, Porbandar Main Branch, MG Road for an amount Rs. 
3,68,279)- (Rupoes Three lakh Sixty Eight Thousand Two Hundred Seventy Nine 
(Only) with interest other cost hs interest there upon orn 410.2022. 

‘The borrowers attention is invited to provisions of sub-sectin (8) of section 13 of 
the Ac, inrespest ol ime avaiable, oredeem the secured assets 

DESCRIPTION OF THE IMMOVABLE PROPERTY 

SSS rn 

 gfateror tas “a ‘Union Bank | CHANDKHEDA BRANCH {st Floor, Shop aie 8 ange Ml PY VRS Oh (ese eC 
‘Chandtheds, Ahmedabad, Gujarat. Telophone Ce anes We 

ex Aas E-mal: Tien iaegraacaee a eee ten) 

WHEREAS the folioning parties have avalied ced facies from Unian Bank of nda , and has detaulted tn pay and Is due to 
the Bank for the amount mentioned hereunder, plus further interest, costs and charges. Therelore, Union Bank of India. in 

    

  
  

  

    

5 : Xaishna Comper, pp Derashith Busnes Park, 
Poot ee 2 MUL Wir.§ G Highway, Bodakdev, Ahmedatad.360 

Pa: ME 2O/U2 Fax No: O7B2507275 
E-mail: sgraadG 

bream iy 
OU eee UCR ce Uma el Colo 

Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act 2002 
To, 
1, Sagar Prakash Brahmbhatt 

401, Ninad Apartments Nehrunagar, Ambavadi, Ahmedabd-380015 

    

                
     

        
  
    
  

            

                  
  

enercse of the powers canfered ule 13 of The Securiisaton and Reconsitucton of Financial Assets and Enforcement of | | 2. HansabenPrakashBrahmbhatt (Guarantor) 
Seourly Interest Act 54 of 2002 has decided to sel the property detailed below in public aucion to be conducted by way of e- 401, Ninad Apartmenis Nehrunagar Ambavedi, Ahmedabad 380015 
suction thebegp he wee bsportel dete herelmter: Mae Sub : Your loan account/s Nos. 6884350855 with Indian Bank SG Road branch - Reg, 

Name of Borrowers? ame of | pons ce ‘Amount mentioned | Authorised ‘The frstof you is an individual and borrower, The dis also an individual and the Guarantornowroc at al material times 
‘Guarantors! Mortgagors Branch | ee Tat) | stad) | demand notice | — oficer The fistof you ila the morigagors) having oflered thelr assetsas security othe loan accounts avaledby thefts of you 

Le el Ran Raine Pier 0 tt ‘Ath request ofthe frst of you, in the course.ofbarking business, the folowing laiiies were sanctioned and were availed 
148, Pipleshwar Society, Chenpur|Chandkheda} 29.01.2022 | 05.05.2022] Re. 9,17,368.01 ‘by sto you, The facility wise dues.areas under 

i Mish Abmedabad-382470, ane |s] Nature of | Ledger Rate of | Interest accrued but not debited ook aco | Total duesias 
2.Mrs Raksha Deu Ram (Co- Borrower) Row House No 146, Piplashurar Society, Chanpur Anmadabad-362470 |No.| facility ins) Interest | foPM tno RS) eenene i) 
4. Mr Hukam Ram (Co- Borrower) Row House No 146, Pipleshwar Society, Chenpur bi ais 

SLE SST er Fl +) Sea 27.96.2581 8.20 Rs. 4,34,926, Rs. 931,177 

Encumbrances known, saa EMD Multiples Total 
\ TA fhe pal and parcal of Immovabi iiualed al Symbolic nee ue ae oe pila eran des Ra t9.25000- | 5 sooo The first of you have executed the following documents for each of the sald foelities: 

i 35.11 Sq. Mts bearing sumey no. 411 in|_Rs. 1980004 Nature of facility Nature of document 
[Ahmadabad Municpal Corporation Limit, Mouje: Chenpur, Taluka, City and Dist: Ahmedabad, Gujarat , owned by] 70-1 Demand Promissory Note 
Mr, Deu Ram, Mrs. Raksha Deu Ram & Mr, Hukum Ram 2nd Bounded by: East : House No 135; West : House No] 
160; North: House No 145; South : Hause No 147.       | 1. Home Lean 2.0 126- Term Agreement for Home Loan 
  

‘The property will be sold by bolting public e-2uetion on 10.03.2023 (Friday) from 12:00 PM to 04:00 PM by inviting Bids 
from the public through online made on www:mstcecommerce.com For registrabon, bidding and detailed terns & 
Conditions, please visit the following website : https:dhwww.mstcecommerce.com/auctionhomelibaplindex jsp 
STATUTORY 30 DAYS! NOTICE AS PER THE PROVISIONS OF SECURITY INTEREST (ENFORCEMENT) RULES, 2002 
Date : 21.01.2023 Sdl- Chief Manager & Authorised Officer 
Place ; Ahmedabad Uhlan Bank of Ina   

  
‘The Captioned Property is a Residential House situaled in Bokhira, Porbandar 
Taluka bearing Revenue Survey No. 786 Paiki Dhruv Park Paiki, Plot No, 21 & 22 
Paik Part A ts Land Adm 46.91 Sa, Mrs. in "Dhruv Park” with existing structure 
thereon, Bounded as under 
East : Adj Pot No 21/22 paiti Division B 
West : Adj land of Survey No 785 
North : Adj plat na 22 paiki Division No F 

| South : 7.50 mirs Road 
03/01/2023, Place : Porbandar 

    

‘Sdi- Authorised Officer, Central Bank Of india 
  

  

SS 
pa ec 
se tL 
ke 

BRANCH : Porbandar M in, MG. Road, Porbandar 

  

  
‘APPENDIX-IV [Rule 8 (1)] 

POSSESSION NOTICE (For Immovable Property) 
Whereas, The undersigned being the authorized officer of the Central Bank of 

India, Porbandar Main Branch under the Securitization and Reconstruction of| 
Financial Assets & Seourity InterestAct 2002 and in exerciseof powers eonferredunder 
‘Secon 13{12) read wih rule of he Security Inlerest(Enforcarnent) Rules, 2002 sued 

‘8 Demand Noties Dated 19.06.2021 caling upon Wy. Lattbhal Damabhai Todsrmal 
(Borrower) & Mrs. Renukaben Lalitbhai Todammial (Guarantor) to repay the amount 
mentioned in the notice being Rs, 10,27,952/- (Rupees Ten Lakh Twenty Seven 
‘Thousand Nine Hundred Fifty Two Only) with Interest + other enst along with 
‘accrued interast within 60 days from the date receipt ofthe said notioe 

‘The Borrower having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the 
Borrower & Guarantor and the public in general tat the undersigned has taken 
possession of te property described herein below in exercise of powers conferred cn 

himther under Section 13(4) ofthe said Act read with rule@ & 9 ofthe sad rules on this 
day 3rd February 2023. 
‘Theborrowerin particular and the public in generals hereby cauionad not to deal 

‘with the property and any dealing with the property wil be subject tothe charge of the 
Central Bank of India, Porbandar Main Branch, MG Road for an amount Rs, 
10,27,952l. (Rupees Ten Lakh Twenty Seven Thousand Nine Morse Fitty Two 

Grip titres +other cost plusinterest thers upon trom 19.06.202" 
borrane?’s attention is invited to provisions of sub-section (8) cf aecon 1Saf 

betel inrespect of ime avaliable, toredeem the secured assets. 
DESCRIPTION OF THE IMMOVABLE PROPERTY 

1. All The Plece & Parcel of Residential Property Situated at Juribaug Area In 
Portaandar City, Gity Surrey Ward No. 3. Survey No. 3476 Paik, Plot No. 406 (is 
‘and Adi §8,06 Sq, Mus) with existing structure thereon, Taluka ; Porbandar, Dist. 
Portiandar, Gujarat (Property Owner Mrs. Renukaben Lalitbhai Todarmal) 
Boundries of FlatNo 104; 

West : Properly of Pll No, 408 
North : Property of Piot Na. 409 
‘South : Remaining Portion of the Captioned Property Common Wall BAY Them 
Date : 0370212023, Sdi-Authort er, 
Place : Porbandar ‘Cnial Bank Of da 

  

      

TATA CAPITAL HOUSING FINANCE LTD 
inpatrao 

  

ee the undosgned Bang he Auta OFcer fhe TATA Captl Housing| 
Fics seins en ent cater Fr lt a 
Enforcement of Securty Interest and in exercise of powers oonferted ur 

secon 1312) ead wii’ ofthe Sui hete! Erbrcenent Rules, 2002 suede 
niaces as mentioned below caling upon the Borrowers to repay the armount 

inenlgnoaine nel couitvn eave rote dstso! hcl nol 
‘The borrower, having failed o repay the amount, neces hereby given tothe borrower, in 
particular and the public, in general, thatthe undersigned has taken possession of the 
roperty described herein below in exercise of powers conferred on him under section 

13(¢) ofthe saicct read withrule B ofthe said Rules. 
‘The borower,m particular, andthe pubic in general, arehereby cauionad notto dal with 

tha property and any dealings with the property willbe subject tothe charge ofthe TATA 
Capital Housing Finance Limited, for an amount referred to below along with interest 

thereon and pera interest charges, costs etc. ram date mentioned bela 

  

    

  

The bowers atetonis init ioprovisions of sub-section (}of Secon 13 of heat 
inrespectafima avaiable, 
Loan | Name of Obligor{s\! “Amount as per 
Account) Legal Hea Demand Notice | Possession 
No, | Represeniative(s 
10544 | Wr SAGAOSHERAVECHATRI KATARA| fa fro: [TrzE 
915 | (s_Borrones) RENUKABEN| asondate | _Symooie 

| SAGOISFBHAIKATARA(s CoBarowar 13-07-2022 _| Possession       
Description of Secured Assets immovable Properties: Al the igh, pace & parcel of 
iran py ann Pt Ne. 10 of Ea Rene” of ih area acre 
168.45 Sq, Mis., along wit are proportionate share m1 the underneath 
land and all ternal and external ti ‘hae ta of the premises constructed on non- 
agricultural land for Resi¢ental use beng | Survey No. 471, Situated at Vilage Savgadh, 

‘Himmatnagar in the District af Sabarkantha within the State of Gujarat. Bounded as 
Folows: East: Plat Na, 11, West 09-50 bir; Rosd, North Pot No, 09, South; Gammon 
PioiC. 

    

  
TCHHLOZ] HEMANTKUMARHAJARILAL KHATRI | Rs 72770%-] 1Feb25, 
68000100) (as Borrower) and AMRUTABEN asondate | Symbobe 
(085668. | HEMANTKUMAR KHATRI (as Co Borrower) | 15-11-2022 | Possession   

  

  

  

Description of Secured Assets/Immavable Properties: Allthe rahi, piace & parcel at 
Immavatie Property bearing Mikhnat No, 4167, admeasuring 70.97.Sq, Mts slong with 
‘construction thereon, bearing Cty Survey No, 3264, Chalia No. 236, Sheet No. 13, 
‘Situated at Moje Vilage: PETHAPUR, Ta: Gandhinagar, Dist Gandhinagar of Gujral 
Bounded as folows: East by: Cily Survey No. 3263, Wesl by. City Survey No. 3285, North 
by: Road. Southby. Navert 
  

Date: 04/02/2028 ic Authorised Officer 
Pace     Sai 

For Tata Capital Housing Finance Limited 
  

  
financialexp.epapr.in 

[An ISO 9001:2015 Cortitod Company] 

‘activtien {before Tax, Exceptional andior 

{Cemoring Proton) te paid 
‘Comprehensive Income {efter tmx} } 

(Face Value Ra. 1/- per share} 

(efRe. ¥- cach) 
(Basle 4 Diuted) 

EPG for Inarim pasied ie not annualized 

lumbel 
Date : 3” February ,2023 

No, 18/1, Nard Vilage, Naar Kanal Pha, Navel - 06236, 
Dadar agree un I). Tel. Na.: 67220071898, Emall: hof§shekhavattyar.com, 

com CIN: L171Z00N19S0PLCOOM40 

  

homefirst ES 

  

(Enforcement) Rules, 2002 

  

Noaticeisbereby givento the publicin generalandin particular othe Borroner{s} and Co-Borromer (s} as percolumn {i that the below describedimmovable properties as per column i) marigagedicharged to the Secured Creditor. the physical 
possession of whichhas been taken by the Authorised Officer of Home First Finance Company India Limited for realization ofits dues plus interestasdetaled hereunder and whereas conseq 
exercise of power conferred under Section 13( 12} ofthe said Act proposesto realize dues by sale othe said properties and itwillbe sold on "As is wheres’, "As iswhatis’, and "Whatever here is" as described hereunder. The auction willbe 
conducted"On Line’ forthe recovery of;amount due from Borroner(8}nd Co-Borrower (s) asper column |), due to Home First Finance Company India Limited 

@ byNo.2 aff 
23.11.2017. The repayment ofthe said loans are secured by sofaeoypaeston of pop) Flat no. 401, Ninad 
Apartments, Gandhi Park, Nehru nagar, Ambavadi, Ahmedabad hereunder belonging to 
@ You have acknowledged the indebledness in respect of the aforesaid facilites torn tno to tno, Tha tat sch 
<acknowledgementissuedin our favourfor Rs. 52,89,448)- as on 31.08.2020is dated 25.09.2020. 
Despite repeated Upon you topay the, hinterest; ala youand are jointly 
and severally lable have faled and committed default in repaying the amounl due. The loan account has been classified as 
Non Performing Asst since 08.01.2023 in accordance with drections/guidelines relating to asset classifications issued by 
Reserve Bankof India, 
“The outstanding dues payable by you.as on 11.01.2023 amounts to Rs. 49,31,177 (Rupees Forty nine lakhs thirty one 

the said interestat 14.01.2023 
til date ofrepaymert, 
The term borrawer under the Securitizalion and Reconstructon of Financial Assets and Enforcementof Secuity Interest Act 
2002 means any person wha has been granted financial assstanoe by Bank or soar gran oy gaara created any 
‘mortgage / created charge as security forthe said financial assistance granted by the 
Therefore, al of you and each of you are heraby called upon to pay the eee ason ri vz- 49,341,177 (Rupees Forty 
nine lakhs thirty one thousand one hundred Seventy seven only) together wrth interest rom this date il date at payment 
within 60 days from the date of thisnaticeissued under Sec. 13(2) ailing which Bank willbe constrained to exercise is rights of 
enforcement ofsecurity interest without any further reference to you under the said Act. Ifyou fail to discharge your labilesin 
{ull within 60 days from the date ofthis notice, Bank shall be exercising its enforcement nghts under Sec 13 (4) of the Act as 
‘againstthe secured assets given in the schedule hereunder. 
(On the expiry of 60 days from the dale of thismotice and cn your allure to comply with the demand, Bank-shall take necessary 
stepsto take possession for exercising its rights under the Act 
Please note that a8 per the provisions of Sec. 13 (13) of the Act no transfer of the secured assets (given in the schedule 
hereunder) byway of sale, lease or otherwise, shallbemade after the date ofthis notice without the prior written consentof the 
bank. 
Needless to mention that this Notice is addressed to you without prejudice to any olner femedy available to the Bank. Please 
‘rate that this notice is issued without prejudice to Bank's right to proceed with the proceedings presently pending before 
DRTIRO of DRT/DRATICourtand proceed with the execution of orderidecree oblainedita be abtaine 
Please note that the Bank reserves is right to call upon you to repay the labties that may arise under the outstancing bls 
discounted, Bank ndetters ofcredit half as wellascther 

“We tothe Section 13(8}oftne tand the Rules 
yourrights of redemption aver the securities” 
The Undersignedis a duly Authorised Officer of the Bank to issue this Notice and exercise powers under Section 13 aforesaid 

  

deals with 

    

‘The specific details of the assets in which security interest is created are enumerated hereunder : Mortgagedassets 
Flatno. 404, Ninad Apartments, Gandhi Park, Nehnunagar, Ambavadi, Ahmedabad comprisedin FP'No. 241, TPS 21,Near 

‘Azad Society comprised in Survey no. 76/1+2860/1+2 of Vastrapur vilage in Ahmedabad-3. East : Open Marginal Land, 
‘West : Open Marginal Land and then Open Plot, North : Open Marginal Land andland.and then Road, South : Passage and 
slaircase 

2.01.2023   Authorized Officer 
Indian Bank 

  

    

  

Ue Mec Mem Mile 
CEE VPA mee Ce 

Website: homefirstindia.com Phone No.: 180030008425 Email ID: loanfirst@homefirstindia.com 

APPENDIX: IV-A [See proviso to rule 8 (6)] 
SALE NOTICE FOR SALE OF IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES 

E-Auction Sale Notice for Sale of Immovable Assets under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 read with proviso to Rule & (6) of the Security Interast 

  

juent upon failure to repay the dues, the undersignedin 

  

    

  

    

  

                  

  

  

y 
Help Line No .079-35022160/ 149 / 182 
Contact Person : Ram Sharma -8000025297 
e-Mallid nel and suppari@euctiontiger. nt   

  

  

$. | Name Borrower (s) PROPERTY ADDRESS: Date of | Demand | Dateof | Market | EMO | Dateand | LastDate& Time | Number of 
No. | anc Demand | Notico | Possession) Value | Amount | Timeof | ofSubmission | Authorised 

Co-Borrower (s) Notice | Amount ‘Auction Officer 

1, | Oavakar Vinod, Arunaben | Flat No. 205, Building-C. Navjwan Vihar, Crossing Road, Near Geratpur| ap.na-2022 | 7.02421 | 28-01-2029 | 5,55,e00| 85,580 | o7-03-2028 | 0500-2023 | az9g62054 
Oavalkar Railway Station, Geratpur, Ahmedabad-282435, (itam-2 pm)| (upto pm) 

2 Baleares Krishnabhai | Flat No. 306, Building D, Maruti Residency, Bulding na, © &D, bleck no. | +p.94-2922| 12,11,906 | 28-01-2023 | 6,00,984| g0.09g | 07-02-2029 (05-03-2023 7567777269 
, Kalpana Ishwarbhai m 405, Shivam residency, Kadodara- Bardoli road. Surat Gujarat {tam-2pm)| — {uploS pm) 

pa M327 

4, | Satishkumar Ganesh Singh] rt 405, Shree Residency Block No-O7/A, PlotNo-1,2.3,4, Sub Plot No-5, | o 10.2000 6,83,43 | 16-01-2028 | so7.73| 50,717 | 07032023 | 05-03-2023 | otosseeu29 
Vinita Satishkumar Singh Moje: Saki, Ta :Palsana Surat Gujarat'394327 (itam-2pm)| — {uptoSpm) 

E-Auction Service Provider E-Auction Weas are Daa for depositing Branch IFSC 
Other terms & condition: meee amount Code Beneficiary 

Company Name : e-Procurement Tachnolagies Ltd. (Auction Tiger). tips hw home fir 9120200362687 uTIB0000395. Authorized Officer, india. com 
btips:/homefirst auctiontiger net 

  
Home First Finance 
Company india Limited 

fore First thaws Company india 

      imited - 
Axis Bank Lid., MIDG, Andheri East   

  

declaration, 

  

responsible in any uray for any third-party claims rights! dues, The sale 

i r= ET ead Si iain rah mv Hed a Pa ‘ihomefiest.auctiontiger.net). €-Auction Tender Document containing online &-auctcn bid form, 
3 Terms & Conditions of online auction sale are available at Portal Site. To the bes! of knowledge and information of the Authorized Cficer, 

make their own independent inquiries regarding the encumbrances, ttle of propertylies put an auction and claims’ rights! dues! affecting the property, prior to submitting their 
seeted i canstns dy conmimentaroreprceraonat Hore Fr The pepe berg 20 wih al ier ng anc ats encurbancee veer nono oso Head Ft Th Arhoreed Of Ssoed Cre salrot os 

of 

there is no encumbrance on the properties. Homever, the inlending bidders should 
id. The ¢-Auction advertisement does not constitute and will not be 

  

Security Act, 2002,   
STATUTORY 30 DAYS SALE NOTICE UNDER THE SARFAESI ACT, 

  

2   
dues, any, will be recovered with interestand cost, 
Date: 04-0 
Place: Gujare      The borrower! quarantors are hereby noliied lo pay the sum as menbonedin the demand nctice along with uplo date interest and ancilary expenses before the date ofe-Auction, fang which the property willbe auctioned) sold and balance 

‘Sdi- Authorized Officer, 
Home First Finance Company india Limitact        

    

      

  

STRESSED ASSET MANAGEMENT BRANCH 
soi tae: rae Brome Catalan, Uaanpany resis 

Ashram Road, Ahmedabad-2600%4. 
M.: 8478937847, E-Mail : armbahmedabsd@indianbank.co.in 

         
Donor BLEU 

aru       
Canale 

Peseta? 

Notice ishereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower (s) and Guarantor (s) that the below described inrnovatle Rea morgage charged ta the Secured ic reditor, the Physical / Symbolic 
possession of which has been taken by the Authorized Officer of Indian Bank, SAM branch Ahmedabad, Secured Creditor, will be sold on “Asis where is”, “Asis whatis”, and “Whatever there is” on 23.02.2023 at 
11.00 AM to 02.00 PM for recovery of of Rs. 11,86,27,542/- (Rupees Eleven Crore Eighty Six lakh Twenty Seven Thousand Five Hundred Fourty Two only) as on 04.07.2022 with further interest, costs, other 
charges and expenses thereon due to the Indian Bank, SAM branch Ahmedabad branch, Secured Creditor, from 

     

     
    

        
      

ete eee ee ey 
ea ed iE            

  

    
    

  

    

    
  

  

  

  

      
Encumbrances on pro 

Bidders are advised tc 

for EMD status please contact ibapifin@mstcecommerce.com 

18001025026 and 011-41106131.   

Reserve Price / Property ID NoJ Sr.| Namo & address of Borrowors Ie) oWmeneshe escent Detailed description of the Property EMG) | hare st 

1[1. Mis, Vaidehi Trendz Pvt. Ltd, | Allthe pieced Gf FlatNo. 60 itup area 650 00 Sq fisi.e. equivalent 060.40 sq. mrs on the Sth Boor 
{Borrowed Ne, 3021, Word Trade [of Bulking No.1 af Amar Suapna Apatenis Co-peralve Housing Solty L.along wih undvided proportionate share inthe land underneath te sad] Reser Price: 
Contes, Near Udhna Darwaja, Ring | building constructed on the land bearing Final Plot No.562 TP SchemeNo. &Nondh Nos, 1398-A-B.C; 1309and 1400 Ae agaiee Ais iy Surat Ta Res, 39,00,000/- iow277500212 
road, Surat-395002, 2, Mr, Suresh | city (Choryas); District: Surat & Allthat| Fist, 80 19604050] aun ee, 3000008 
Sohanlal Goyal (Guarantor & | mirs on the 8th floor of Building No.’ of Amar Swapna ApartmentsCo-operative Housing Society Lid. along with undivided purses share in the land ate Physical 
Mortgagor), 501, Dev prayag | undemeath the said bulding constructed onthe land bearing Final Plot No.662 TP, Scheme No, § Nondh Nos.1308-A-B-C:; 1399 AND 1400 A-8 O of ward, | iq incremental amount: | Possession 
‘Apartment, Near Terapanth Bhavan, | Athwa: City Surat Taluka: city (Choryesi): District: Surat. Together with the standing thereon bounded as under. COMMON BOUNDARY OF FLAT No. 801-A , 10,0001. 
Givight, Surat, Gujart.S96007, 2 | BROT North: Ad. Amar SmapnaAariven Par-1, South: Adj Adarsh Conran Wal East: DhanLanri Apartment. West:Ad. AntoAparnant 
Mr. A Bhoo = ‘Al that piece and parcel of immovable property of Shop No. 218 admeasuring super buill up area 151.30 sq.mirs carpet area 5.14 sq. mirs on the | Reserve Price 
eh visi 2nd floge of Raghunandan Textile Market (R.T.Mi along wit undivided praporianate share in the land undemeath the said building constructed on the land | Rs. 87,50,000/- DEES 
Park LP savant ead Agajan, Surat | D22"g Plot No.7 of iy survey Nondh No. 2885/82 of ward No. 3 situated inthe Salabatpura area within cy; Sura; Taluka Giy (Choryas): Dist. Surat. | EMD:Rs. 875,000 rel 

ar LP Savanl Road Adaian, SUPE | together with the standing thereon bounded as under = East: Adj. adjoining property, West : Adj Ring Road, North : Ad) Ambali Market, South : Ad Ring | Bld incromental amount: peal 
Gujarat-395009 Read 00. Possession 

‘Allthat piece and parcel of mmovable property of Office No. 124 sdmeasuring super buittupares 1082.00 sq ft bultup ares 56.30'sq murs carpetarea 595.00 | Reserve Price WIB277500214 
fii. equivalent to $5.28 sq.mtrs an the 2nd floor of "VP High Street’ along with undivided proportionate share in the land underneath the said building | _ Res. 38,55,000- 

goreuctedon the andbearng Sob Pe No 2ofFinal PiNo 127 TR Scheme No.2 (Ves Boriaa Vs Reon SuveyNO 422 (Revenue Suney No EMD : Re. 3.85, 500/- os 
{379/1+2} of Moje; Vesu; Taluka; Surat City District Sura. together withthe slancing thereon bounded as ast Ag). OTS, West: Aq) Shop No. 125, | Bid incremental amount yeica 
North: Adj, Passage. Stairand Lift, South: Adj. OTS Rs, 10,000. Possession 

  

fo visit the website (www.mstcecommerce.com) of our e auction service provider MSTC Ltd to participate in online bid. For Technical Assistance Please call MSTC 

HELPDESK No..033-22901004 and other help line numbers available in service providers help desk. For Registration status with MSTC Ltd, please contact ibapiop@mstcecommerce.com and 

For property details and photograph of the property and auction terms and conditions please visit: https:/fibapi.in and for clarifications related to this portal, please contact helpline number 

Bidders are advised to use Property ID Number mentioned above while searching for the property in the website with https: 

    

    

  

ibapi.in and www.mstcecommerce.com 
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ec, poreKt-2eveN, nalaopt ud 29, eeu-Lora gc co 1 aL mL HL 
eishanina Ls aggtomsesson,gpnsseosoen wl | TS ace, we oe = Ely hen 208 Po 281 
uggnagaosooesiyy alm alltel 2a: .¢0,09,000/— . 7 Kr crting ard cet apm = 
Pa Aguovsdazerns ya) aggrocsaecey on, | Hel setae Prasat court out | onal ew qpoanien fv eate aa va | wa | cas 
Biron (eemloaannce drewviead yu) —« [A Gan. wayee: Gus: as, Jean Sevyhye earn recA | tat fp] ta Ape 

eaens tan yet) aed tstaseecont al, ¥.340,000)- hua: oie Giceses, yes AS, ulton: 7 18 |Dtmeur Rader race Ait opel | Nt Applica | Hot Azphest| 
fea wen Ahem ect) dergnded weg ocat “4 Achat | Necaeie| Mt Aaeie 

TRE LA, taqnsqeeooon att state] wn serzns hes Wotae:(] Tha abows i 
Rafl-gza-We-serseu wide ance Biaeetot 9 O11 282 meee fet ia hee iced heey withthe Stock Exchangar ender Raguiation §2 ofthe LOR eg aplatons. ‘Tha full format of | 
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(2) For tha PROHA Eo = dar a 1GIsia1 Blac Qe Glass | Informatln/fhuneial performance a eaters rafwred in ration 52 (8) of 

paren (anit aenienmerraranteaie at comubenave ican ory ota real 
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ju. sibicll Bou enous uswe renewal, Paoqy zd ai. eo, ons} 
aged semiesccaten soe eset ls i ase, ddivaz a. sedlve, aat| aon 

Sen seinng, cid anda Laws aga aul, Gaga as) Jade noc, oA ain, RAcsT-AS, o,aute atl, ‘leoiies aed, ayvan-aevece| © ARISE 
wudell Paessciot, ec ddvaectsedlee sal eueqacih a: oud ro oul 

sei ds, vide, ea, yreia—sewIco, cuz. jena eeu, 
Ren ap = eagle] 
aH ; o¥,02.2023 Dae MEG sacnewuerz dias 

Frew Salchisen- Conductor Laboratory 5 ated wesedlys cles 
scoreeitret wet qeat wheiifrat wares, wad WAR eyadfia: cores, 91.0Uy, ade, 1-3, awil-segren, Hed craeus, arvelet, 

> ry of Electronics and Information Technology, Government of India > Soa whet: a8 it do. oeoueh nfs toda Gia as, 74ds (222), ouw-woo eco 
Awa: Investorelations@aartHndustries.com CIN: L24110GJ1964PLC007301 
oes eet eee ee eed 

              
  

  

  

Se : ores Tee Near Chandi ee ‘1 lea nila ted ctor. lagar (Mohali) jear Chandigarh (Punjab) India oT] 
‘GI /Phone:-91-172-2296166/6183 So MNnsHiz, Lowe ol Av yet 

FTEMait: hps@sel.goviniharjeet.scl gov.in Website: www.scl.gov.in 
anda fife agra, eager} 240/PUBLIC TENDER NOTICE No. SCLIPT/240 fE/Dated: 01.02.2029 Fak weumel 
Bn, at fra te Fe SACS We BY Te WER, Par S fery ah aA a ates TAS Flea anifaa axa Z| 

ae on ena of The Deco, Heaa-Puchase & Sires, Semi-Concunb Laboratory (SCL) ives One TWO 
part Public Tender for the 

    

  

  

  

      

  

  

  

  

  

          

  

ot fifa stem faai'Description wea 4 
wat | Tender Number (Sai) 
sr. Earnest Mone 5,159] 80 9 5, 5,0 80,607 5 9,987 | 1,97 218 fe reer ons 6,923 15,159| 80,360 767 | 1,19,424| 1,36,580 | 15,989 | 15,041 | 80,90 4,19,987 | 1,97.21 

qaaieaiira ae-2/ | Sil aeace dated (ea.at ga.) FAtupro" CMOS tee Ragone & x ° 67| 119.4041 4.36.5 5 50. 5 er | 44 et ancciol achive Foe cee 7 80,360 1.19,424 | 1,36,580 | 15; 15.041 | _ a 591 | 1.19.97 | 1.37.218 
SCLIPurUni-2/ Augmentation of Existing 6-Inch CMCS Water For details, please see 

8220200026101 | _Fab-iie of Semi-Conducio" Lebora‘ory (SCL) as Terdor Decument 3.8 72,460 | 99,767] 1,03,749] 1,18,205| 13,653 | 12.446 30] 39,655] 1,04,017 | 1,18,567 
per the details given in the Tender Document. 

Biter ord ort BR: 07.02.2028 from 17.30 Fro. IST) 
tender release Date: 
‘Rita te af 9 enka & fea ate |17.022023 7 upio 17-30 brs (ST) 4,204 26'| sense vosaer| vau000| | searil ewan aanNS 
Bate & Time of submission of willingness to altond Preis 
alena with Qurey 
Td Pita oiba a cd ea 22.02.2028 Yat 11.00 8% re 1ST) onwards z5 as 96 | 18496) 18,125] 18,125 28 e 26] 18,195) 18.175] 18,196 
Date & Time of Pre-bid Gonterence: = ‘ = = : = : - 
fer reg ed Pra fae 47.03.2023 We) at 15.00 ai/hrs (IST) = = : =[450,7 : = = 

Bid Submission Due Data 
Pitter ger oh tasers oom: 17032003 W fiom 1530 hes ST) 
Bid Opening Date (Tecmnica’ pat) 3 346| 1990| 1097| 2662| 326 4 5! 200 | 23.601 32.71 

AzINete: 3 3 19.99 10.97 3 3 3 20.0 23.69] 32.71 
Fre caret ot eeriza wl taenée www.scl.gov.in &a Atl Ct (http:Heprocure.gov.in) ¥ %a/SEACTS we WHA GI RET 20u4. 
age 23 2 fee daaige Rip https:i/eproc.vsse.govin H sIKl-g4 Ge 3Ae SUA PARI Hege 1 ualiel| 
‘Tender Document can be downloedee from SCs website (www.ad.govin| end CPP Por. (ntip/leprocure govin). interested aaa 
vendors may log-in ta eterdar portal htipsu/enroa.sse.gow.in for submission of their bids Aouee www.aartHndustries.com Buz Gueiee 8. wiadl gesadbs Alas add 
ea ira an oe BH ae at hod heat Oh oer a Gea FAT OTE aa 
Dal and tre for ion bi opening aal be ibveid sapartay 6 Tocwicaly uct ae . 

ifs foah aren & CHUTE @ Sh aT ets & bre TICS a Bre a aa? ad etog daha 

  

    ‘WarHead, Purchase & Stores Division     Bards Fea GT a 
SCL takes no responsibilty fo: the delay or loss in transit of eny document related to this Public Tender Netice. ave: 03 Sypud,, aoa Baa wil Adtep srdsez 

wae, wa wed tee 
  

Oe eo eb ce bolblEry Biel Sled GiGin giacnee dss 
homefir hy a CIN: L65990MH2010PLC240703 

ee ee eet eee Coat CR ne aie R ly 

  

  

  

    

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

                                

  

        
  

  

  

  
  

  

      

ulsBine—s—2n (yell (S12041 €(€) of] MorcuEre) 

Scuce Pisedlau dave sud Qewer oats 
Baacbild neoden (ategithen) Far, 200s a fot (6) ot nencea ca * ily ache woeden stne 2002 Bau cons Fascdeu| 

a i dve2A aD favs aad 
Sete costo antigen seer acne tua nec enageemceas ent ane ae atone ag sone gece rer oer at So oA baad wh a 

Prardlngl Sanaa iar, i need, mecudadlen cna see outa Giepleu Bent ¢ 
D(a) eu dasrRta) eA eis deusrel a) ofl ous aerl aajenct oud edeaaaet edeaAl wu, . Aad seu Aeorfl sa 99(a) Rec daAum aed ual AA -Daoede 

‘aie | aioe aagyal | eet eel wage ala eer HA onde weicka Puetsct BUA ate apalenad 
au |  Renera(a) wa | cece | cone | oon | suave | oS SA Piascat-l devachd at dSien ai grevan abide ta aide 
a a) «ii Brash Rae Mal | ada aan | Gua | eon anand gealefl Ge re 1 dee gl 

we-Beucee(a) ati ows aria | ese aot | advedeme | dud doe salbnt228. 
: Bagels dz went Ansa oud shoe we a ofl Det acre (c) ol orcurrall uc 

7, [paase obs, 982 al, vou, Rrestor-el, acigquet Riaz, ailtiat als, Aecrye 268] 9.040070 7,02401 | 20-01-2023 | 555,800 5560 | 07-02-2023 | o¥-es-e0es | asopneza54 Reuriclel tzum deual Dad. 
expeude siaase adel wa, Siete, wpielale—3cer3H (em-2pm}| (veuraugeD) aa - == 
nevegur Reououss [sAeet, sou, Cuedlo1-d), suze AaSeell, Pacdiaral AeA Docks P 90,008 owas-20za | 755777728 ou. daantaiiens$ xml’ ama | oe 

® Jelena, scuouerecous |al,a0v, 104, faaoe ean WiSec naloer cued 05 yee ee "0-04-2022 ) 12.11,896 | 26-01-2023 | 6,00,004 (havgen (vewen yell) ; 9 soe egg FARA) on oooh ten ote 

aleeagpue outa Rey, az Re a cae cope aiz| ‘MS. | eaemyerd obna bya br e | aise ry a : BOM, 4,2, 3,8, BO r o7-ag.2n23 | owaa-2oes | 195469479 a . werent eee : ea toanze| gases | teotzmza | sor.sra) suri | Oroatzs | Meee ce ae 5 ee ane 
Resaé Rascdjrase Gasca (ima :iclz a. 40, disci SSerl, 

Say atterncien Rich, erat wed oA COND fete caso, smueeecigal coud dager age.su ala, doy lleva ot aaida Qda aA Boudahaieu| Gumeh oud d-g2iyy Avene eee nd vu doe as an ieaaraieey ah cnerdl ca nov 2albeolina gamed 
Sued] oun J -aisyeaee 2oclledega ADs (allsetet ask), tip. hometiratindla.com [ermozoosqnecane UmIpon00395§—[aNRiga eed, et Adlame viet ue luda sw tae, aig Relacime, [ri 
Beuenesiel, :one-gen3 E03 hiipssthomefirstauctiontigernet | edn ged guacuces duel UsacMs, dei ged qemaee, iat, jeu ziva vudell zeuae asco cues, oun ea fee 
siusscd cube, 211 aH - cooooesece sAfBeret ole ess, adrcoudeA,, ai doe. due afesau bh eure . 
serpentine ter ipt ee 

|e ae jaucionigernel) aA ad. aaa Fins ates 
ated Aaunsel 02.0 Coston aeadieae Geen aig Ria Avs ents a wd) Boca Bice ue ses ODA oud. Bus wal, eRegS og usa sea ude ae 
Braaajel ccd, wana Biase’ exazerl eajedjoud Selateateacn ondtanl nepgede toed Snare cide npecwmanil wus 
im sade ereoal ele 8 t dit dau acunt nA cud adveed oud tani aud 261d. eufage roid Ciseds asl Gesie Qe dis eae Cito 20% 2 Sve. anne ara amu] 

ee Seance, ariyeredlA euiia 28 othe jottsaoi usadl shallot sven, acca 235, le 
wefel eltiises, eeoe Asm se awell siqell Jami dle woes a9 eden lye, sige atefeimie, Feed sildleiar2, 291d wide 

Resie/aoliseraa wud] alata ze Yeuda eet Si koe atin syle aU al Cashes wel S-Setyel cle sal scat vata HA B, Wu ange Nell, Rascal axtyy Aalet zee Greasciou ani our eel eeu. wean: yi: eA ea ol. 2263, 
Secunda eel oud zen, A Ae Aaa, curved we 2Ala accel ufo: aA ai ol. azgu, Griz: As, eft: a2, 
evel: o¥.08.2085 ady- wihigd wierd, RO 
tn Eee By 52d gnatcn duel afeom DNS sar Rien win quetien elds al     

  

  

 


